
Tlta Decl retion
oJ additional 19

waterwal's itt tlte Nortlt
Eust b1' the Ministry

of Shipping will give a
wirulow lo the Centrul

Government to plan well
and be oble to use the
riyers in un integrated
mtnner.for elJicient

lranspqrtalion of
goods and ltumans

thro u.qhout the North
L u.st

used for transporting
men and malerial in the yamuna and
Ganga. Larer, during the Brirish rule,
severai water$ays \!ere devetope,l
rn India and many rivers contrnued
to be used as waterways. But after
Independence, rhe emphasis grcw on
rail and road sector and as a result.
the waterways transporraiion shrunk.
Inspite of approximately 14,500
kilometers ol watcrways availabte,
hardly 4500 kilomelers were dectared
as National Waterways ri[ last ycar
Now, thc Govcrnment has taken a very
aggressive approach towards inland
water transporiation and dcclared
106 additional waterways as Nalional
Waterways, raking the numbcr to ll I
liom thc existins 5. Ofthis. I9 rivers
are in the North Eastern India (See
Box l.)

Thesc newty dectared National
Waterways iD thc North East wilt
delinitely provide a vi,ble atremative
and additional support to the
transportation logisticsof lhis area.

Thc na!igalional potentiat of the
watenvays in the Norlh East India
is ycl lo be optimalty tapped. Thc
N:rtional Waterway 2 (NW2), which is

he concepr of using
the waterways in
India is not new. From
the times of Akba.,
waterways have been

the 89I Kjlometer Iong portion of thc
Brahmputra river starting from Dhubri
(near Bangla Desh border) to Sadiya.
has always had a grear polentiat. but
there has been no comprehensive
development of the mighry Brahmputra
as a waterway on which ca.go and
humans can move safely and regularly.
The upper reaches of B rahmputra near
Passighat have a regular flow of tramc
on the watelvay, brrt limited by kind,
capacity and number of the barscs
and boals available. The Army also
uses the wateNay in that section for
transporting rheir vehicles across thc
river The starting point of Waterway 2
at Dhubriwas a ponofsome rcpute in
the early parts ofthc century, but was
not maintained. There is a big voturne
of fish and vegetables rhat moves in
this arca, borh to cater to rbe intemrt
demand and thal lrom Bangladesh.
(See Box 2.)

'the Indo B.ttrgladcsh prorocol

The planners, with a their good
rntenhons, conn€ct.d NW2 to NWI
(tlooghly/Ganges) over rhe ln.lo
Bangladesh Protocol Roure, rhrough
Bangladesh. uul lhe cross border
issues, sailing throLrsh Bangtadesh.
Iack of dc!elopmcnr ofthe walerway
th rough Bangldesh, lack ofavailability
ol drali (rcchnically called rhc Least
Ava ilable Dcpth ) through our the lcngth

Waterways in North East lndia
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Note: Lohit, Jiniirrm anil Tlwang are in morc thsn one States ofNE Hetrc€' 19 riven in NE'

Note: Gangadhrr is itr Assam and W€rt Bmgal'
Box-3

r Lohit

14 Aai, Barak. Beki. Dhansiri / Chathe Dehing' Dikhu Do)ans Cangadhar'

" ;i;;#. iopti,. LqLir. Pulbiman subansin and lwanq (Dhareswanr

5 GANOL, JINJIRAM, KYNSHI, SIMSANG and UMNGOT (DAWKI)

1 Tlwang (Dhaleswari)

I Tizu - Zungki

)i-r'"/ ,.---^,.rfri-"-of the Protocol Route (in Banglad€sh

over the river Padma) Drevented it ftom

beins a viable alr€mative' Infact lhe

Fan;ortatton ofwheat and rice in the

Public Distribution Svstem (thatis for

the Fair Price Shops/ Ration Shops) in

the North East could (and should) be

iaken over tho Protocol Route, saving

millions ofrup€es in transportation and

saving the congeshon oo roads The

Food Comorarion oflndia. never took

this initiaiive, or even ifthev dtd. never

succeoded in using this cheaper mode

of traosportation to carry food_grains

across to the North East. (See Box l )

The Inland Waterways AuthoritY of
lndia (lWAt), has been Planning atrd

buildine infrastructure on the NW2' but

has a l;ng way to go. The jetty being

Bor-2

Natlonal WaterwaY-2
Ths BrahmaPutra

constructed with a railway siding at

Pandu is ready, but there is not enough

.arso movement vei The IwA[ has

almost comPleted a RoRo lRoll-on

Roll-om iett], at Dhubn, but the j€trv

on the other banl at Hatsinghmari has

some technical problems due to large

.cale erosion of the €mbankment

The other part of the transponation

through the protocol route iowards

Karimganj and Ashugatrj has r€marned

embroiled in controv€lsy on one

account or the other.

The Declaration of additional
19 walerways rn the Nonh East bY

the Mrnistrv of Shipping will gjve a

window to the Central Govemmenl to

nlan well and be able io use the rivers
'in an integrated manner for emcient

transponation of goods and humans

througbout the North East !J
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